
1124 RANKRUPT.

No 192 bill, but only gave his note to the drawer, to hold compt to him for the moneymhen he flhould get, paynent of it. Immediately after Aiexander at, Parisac-cepted this p1*1, James the drawer broke upon which matter of f , the author
gives hisopiunou In, three points,, viz. 1mo, If Alexnder the acceptor had beendebtor to the drawer, before his acceptance, the fu in the bill would have beenbrought into the bankrupt's effeals, and difIributed angn his creditor; ,but ifAlexander the acceptor x as not forierly3debtor to the drawer, but acqpted hisbill in hopes of gettiqg effeas from .him to pay before it fell due, Patul the credi-tor in the bill behoved to be anfwered with payment, and the bankrupt's cred;..tors could not complain nor pretend to any fhare thereof ; becaufe the bill is notto be paid with the effes of the drawer their common debtor, and io they arenot wrongedl; but the acceptor, who has himfelf toblame for giving ruit to the
drawer, whofl faith he followed; which is a good aagumet to decide in the
charger's favour; feeirg the fufpender ackunwledgeth that he was not debtor toRob Roy the indorfer at the accepting of his'bill, but accepted the fame for cat-tle that were never delivered. zd That 4uthor is; Qf pInion, Tlhat Alexaudnthe acceptor of the bill would not be bound to pay the fame to Paula, if hecouldprove by a note under .Pauls hand, that he was only to hold coi t
drawer, for the value of that bill whedi it fhould bepaid; whic makes nthingagaiift the charger, who accepted of an indorfement to the -fpender's bill,to hold canpt to Rob Roy when paid; but took .it in payment and fatisfaionno
what he owed him ; againt whom he hadno recourfe if Gorthie had .bankruand Rob Ro.y iood. 3tinoe Le Sieur .Savary gives his opnion as to a thirdaointThat Alexander the acceptor of the bill for value repeived, could not be free ofhis acceptace, but behoved to pay conform;. becaufd there was no fraud oPaul's part, but only in the drawer of the bill; codeqUently for-the fame u onGorthie amu(t -pay the fum in this bill. reafon

Tat L9Rns found That the a& of Parliament . n 6, anent bankrupts, takesplace in this cafe, if the fufpender prove that the indoriation was for fatisfakesn
-orfecurity of pxior debt, and not for prefent value received. S fo fsEn

CHANGE.

Forkcs, . 646.

i7 5. january 27.
No v193 FounBs of Ballogie against the Do-3-Rs of .Founs of-Ca.ieDelivery of FoRrsofRaloieth a

goods and
merchandice IN the furthcoming at Ballogie's inflance, againfl the Debtors of Forbes ofby bankrupts,
in itisfaion Graigie, the perfuer extra6ed feveral accompts from the common debtor's comptf
of anterior bo, rfre
debts, found book, and referred the accompts to the defender's oaths, who deponed and ac-
tencal- knowledged the articles and prices in the accompt; but added this quality, thatupon the ad the faid articles were received and given them in payment and fatisfaian of debta
of Parliament due by the common-debtor to the defenders p
1695.



BAl7111UPT.

At advifig, the quality relating to -&e ,term& .and cndition of the bargin,

was foind td ben ibtathic.; but tbe pusfuer having repeatd a.declaraor of bnk%

rupt upon thdgthabataiarnent 646, ' Tuv LOo, 5 ained the declarator.:
The defenders reckend by a bill, reprefenting, thbt the {Rid aQt 096 did. in-

deed annul voluntary dipofition$, affignitions, and other deeds made aud granted

by banlkrupts at or after their becouing bankrupt. or 6o- days before;. Jt fayvopr

of creditors, either for :atifaaion or. fVC0tityin preerene to othex credtitarg;,

but that a&d did not tce wrn tbe defeder's gafq, wg had vepizved goods or spaW

chandice de manu in manum in the way of .commyce; and- that tlhe 'word. de,44,

in the sa of Pnrliament, was onlytp he udtWooP4 of writifgpi0 the common

meaning andaceptation of the.Word'; itherwie the wordsotih a& of Peri-

zment would not be congrvous. whrich hearsedilpfitios 4 -Agjtines, or other
deeds made and granted, fwhihwords, due4 mde and wgraed c#4 only be i-

terpreted writmat. .. - 1.

It Was anstwered: Iades in AR @:~cfi PRtrlingent are to be inerpreted accord-

ing-to the reale:and Aneting tlrof.. nd ot- aptoieIiilykysthe words. The

reaon;isptbat frauds arm fiilequent, not ititandiog.4A fvwer. laws Pgaipft

freadfulhatnion1)and:>theretase thereigk h at law very getxenionmade;
aut4frtsrsws, efpeciftely the a&:of Parliamtent rrtinr, ~epe6'edil eatics

agaiun the fame to bedaullsmad-albeit dark be: freqtnty: ndiu4teod'of wr
yet alienation of moveables and merchandice, by delivering de vag in ay,*
are alfo dards of the bfnmlupt. and fAlling under the reaf~i of tht law; for in

this cafe the coriPWP 4btor itz 4eiia fugig difpolytef rnhatbaice to.a great
vue,,r fatisfying f4i erditrs.g s he f(vored, to ie ani fQft4 dfraud of o-

thgo; an in the preeediag - . regulating deeds on death-bed, there is no

que~ion that alienation 'of hoitbip, at jewels, -r other valuaLble mweables on
death-bed, are regulated by that ad, though ti writ be intexpoled.

' THE It adherd to their foirer intercutor '
Iol. Dic. V. I. p. 83 - - Dalrymple Nopf 13 8 I4.

117. January 1. BRUGH of Tinmouth aainst ALEXANDER GRAY.

Six DAvian THorts having difponed fome * ds. iis Leithb in truft tQ Sir Robert.
Forbes; and he, with confent of Sir David, -haking fold to Alexander Gray part

of the fdid lands, Mr Aurgh, one ofiSir David's .creditors, dvnaunces and regif..
trates him at the boril; and after his deafe .in the Abbey, conlitutes.the debt

againft his heirs, and thereupon leads adjudication of the id laIds, and of Sir.

Robert's bak-bondand chqarges the f[perior.: But,.omi4g to infit fr mails and

duties, GraycpQuappars, aed craves poelrewan tponfhsaid Sipofit~ijPtwch was
grated,, aetr ,rugh's diligfeisg by homing; betrxprir t is adjudicatipn; the

queti.fon :W#S Whether a v91inity d4poition fr price paid, and not an-ai-,
terior debt; fell under the adser6zi aAid, 696 ?

D: 2

No 194.
A volunna,v
difpofion *

a price paid,
and not for an
te"or debts,

falls under
neithei of the,
alts of Par-
liamnent 1621-
or 1696.
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